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⼀趟毕⽣难忘的⽕⻋之旅游览瑞⼠

Explore Switzerland by train and create a memorable holiday in your life 
 
不赶鸭⼦的⾏程让你充分体验瑞⼠的美丽⻛景 
Do not rush to complete the itinerary and explore the beautiful Switzerland at your pace  

和你⼀起体验瑞⼠三⼤最美⼭区⼩镇：格林德⽡， 策⻢特 + 瀑布镇劳特布鲁嫩
Explore the most beautiful mountain villages in Switzerland namely Grindelwald, Zermatt & Lauterbrunen

⼊住瑞⼠必住⼩镇 Luzern & Zermatt
A not to be missed, must stay & embrace the beauty of Luzern & Zermatt 

带你们去品尝瑞⼠最道地的奶酪锅，感受⼀下奶酪的⽓息

Devour the most authentic Swiss cuisine "Cheese Pot Fondue" 

乘坐冰川列⻋，欣赏瑞⼠的⾼⼭和震撼的雪⼭美景

Ride on Glacier Express, enjoy the most magnificent snow mountain  

体验⻮轮⽕⻋上策⻢特格纳格拉 (Gornegrat) 近距离欣赏⻢特洪峰 (Matterhorn) 的壮观，Toblerone 巧克⼒形状的
意念也来⾃这座⼭

Ride on cogwheel train and enjoy the beautiful journey to Gornegrat to have a nearer and clearer vision of
Matterhorn, this was how the toblerone chococlate was inspired  

登上少⼥峰，也是全欧洲最⾼的⽕⻋站

Ride to the top of Jungfrau and it's the highest train station in Europe  



Kuala Lumpur to Zurich 
Departure from Kuala Lumpur International Airport
**Kindly arrive Zurich International Airport earlier or about the same time as our flight if you are flying different flight from us
(date will be confirmed again) **

从吉隆坡国际机场出发前往苏黎世国际机场

**如果您预购和我们不⼀样的航班，请确保您选择的航班早到或者和我们同⼀个时段抵达苏黎世*

10天9晚瑞⼠⾏程
10 Days 9 Nights Itinerary 

Arriving Zurich & we will take train to Luzern        
After check in, we will explore this beautiful old town        
Visit Chapel Bridge “Kapellbrucke” which is the most iconic landmark in Luzern and it’s the oldest bridge in Switzerland which
spans Reuss River in the city of Luzern       
Lion Monument        

抵达苏黎世后，乘坐⽕⻋去琉森 
⼊住酒店后，我们将⼀起游览琉森⽼城区

 Chapel Bridge 是琉森重要的地标之⼀， 也是瑞⼠最古⽼的⽊桥 。来到琉森绝对不能错过这⾥的美景 
垂死獅⼦像 （纪念1792年法国⼤⾰命）

After check out, we will ride on train to Interlaken
After check in, we will explore the beauty of Interlaken  
Tour members can opt for paragliding to witness the magnificent view of Interlaken from the top (self paid) 

退房后，搭乘⽕⻋前往因特拉肯

⼊住后，我们将探索因特拉肯的美景

团员可选择滑翔伞，从⾼处俯瞰因特拉肯的壮丽景⾊（⾃费）

Itinerary (Day 1- Day 10) will be altered due to unforeseen circumstances/ unexpected external factors, bad weather or based on
the current  situation upon arriving Switzerland. Itinerary subject to change at any time if deemed necessary and without
compensation (Please read our Terms & Conditions at the last page of the leaflet) 
⾏程将因不可预知的情况/意外因素、恶劣的天⽓或根据抵达瑞⼠时的当前情况⽽改变。如果有必要，主办单位可能随时更
改⾏程且没有补偿（请阅读传单最后⼀⻚的条款和条件）

Day 1: Zurich - Luzern 

苏黎世 - 琉森

Accommodation: Overnight in Luzern 
住宿：⼊住琉森酒店

Day 2: Luzern - Interlaken

 
琉森 - 因特拉肯

Accommodation: Overnight in Interlaken  
住宿: ⼊住因特拉肯⺠宿

Breakfast Included 
膳⻝：早餐



After breakfast, we will ride on the train and visit Lauterbrunnen. It’s a home to 72 waterfalls and 6 Unesco Heritage trails. We will
visit Staubbach Falls, one of the famous and spectacular waterfalls in Lauterbrunnen

早餐后，我们会乘坐⽕⻋去劳特布鲁嫩。劳特布鲁嫩拥有72个瀑布，其中六个⼩径已被列⼊联合国教科⽂组织。 施陶河
瀑布是劳特布鲁嫩其中⼀个最重要的瀑布， 观赏随着悬崖峭壁⻜流直下的瀑布

After breakfast, we will head to Grindelwald. Grindelwald is a famous glacier village and is one of the most popular
mountains in Switzerland. Top of Europe, Jungfraujoch is the main landmark here. Jungfrau is a must when you visit
Switzerland. Jungfrau is known as the top of Europe as it’s the highest accessible point/the highest train station in Europe,
up to 3454-meter height  
We will have lunch at the top of Europe by overseeing Jungfrau. Tour members will have the opportunity to eat a cheese
fondue during lunch 
After lunch, we will ride on gondola and enjoy the breathtaking view when descending from Jungfrau. We will stroll around
Grindelwald at our own sweet time 

 吃完早餐后，我们将乘搭⽕⻋前往格林德⽡。格林德⽡是瑞⼠⾮常著名的冰川⼩镇，也是瑞⼠其中最重要的⼭峰。抵达
格林德⽡ ，我们将前往令⼈震撼的少⼥峰。来瑞⼠旅⾏⼀定要登上少⼥峰，也是全欧洲最⾼的⽕⻋站，才是不枉此⾏
我们将在全欧洲最⾼的⽕⻋站享受午餐，团友将有机会在午餐时享⽤奶酪⽕锅和欣赏少⼥峰的魅⼒

午餐后，我们将乘坐缆⻋从少⼥峰下⼭, 慢慢欣赏瑞⼠壮丽的景⾊。抵达缆⻋站后，我们将探索格林德⽡

Day 3: Interlaken - Lauterbrunnen  

因特拉肯 - 劳特布鲁嫩 

Accommodation: Overnight in Interlaken 
住宿：⼊住因特拉肯⺠宿 

Breakfast Included
膳⻝：早餐

Day 4: Interlaken - Grindelwald

因特拉肯 - 格林德⽡ 

Accommodation: Overnight in Interlaken 
住宿：⼊住因特拉肯⺠宿 

Breakfast Included
膳⻝：早餐

10天9晚瑞⼠⾏程
10 Days 9 Nights Itinerary 



10天9晚瑞⼠⾏程
10 Days 9 Nights Itinerary 

 After breakfast, we will check out and enjoy a train ride to Zermatt. Zermatt is a car-free town, and one of the most scenic
towns in Switzerland. The famous landmark is Matterhorn (4478 meter). The Matterhorn is famous for its unique pyramid
shape and the famous Toblerone chocolate has been inspired by Matterhorn 
After check in, we can explore beautiful Zermatt at our own pace. There are many retail shops, restaurants, cafe and
souvenirs in Zermatt
The night view of Zermatt can be stunning 

早餐后，我们将会前往策⻢特。策⻢特是完全禁⽌汽⻋进⼊的Car Free保护区，也是瑞⼠其中⼀个最漂亮的⼩镇。⼩
镇⾥只会看到电动⻋，电动巴⼠等。在这⾥可以近距离的看到⻢特洪峰，也被称为瑞⼠的神⼭。著名巧克⼒

Toblerone 形状的意念也来⾃这座⼭，还有许多电影开头也是⻢特洪峰的英姿
⼊住酒店后，我们可以按照⾃⼰的节奏探索美丽的策⻢特。策⻢特有许多零售商店、餐馆、咖啡馆和纪念品

策⻢特的夜景也是另⼀番⻛味

We will start our journey to Gornergrat by cog railway, Europe’s highest open-air to the summit of the Gornegrat. The ride
will take approximately 33 minutes and it requires a vertical climb of 1469 meter  

早餐后，我们将乘坐⻮轮⽕⻋上策⻢特格纳格拉，全程只需33分钟左右

Glacier Express experience from Zermatt to Chur. Trip to Switzerland must include Glacier Express which this train
journey offers the most scenic train journey. Chur is the oldest town in Switzerland and has a settlement history of over
500 years. The journey from Zermatt to Chur will take approximately 6-7 hours
After that, we will take train to Zurich and should be arriving Zurich in the evening  

早餐后，我们将会乘搭冰川列⻋从策⻢特到库尔。冰川列⻋是瑞⼠第⼀名的景观列⻋，全世界的⼈都会乘搭⼀趟冰川

列⻋，不然的话就会抱着遗憾。您将会欣赏瑞⼠壮丽景观。库尔是瑞⼠最古⽼的⼩镇，她拥有5000年历史之久的古镇
从策⻢特到库尔的旅程⼤约需要 6-7 ⼩时
之后乘⽕⻋前往苏黎世，预计傍晚抵达苏黎世

Day 5: Interlaken - Zermatt   

格林德⽡ - 策⻢特

Accommodation: Overnight at Zermatt 
住宿：⼊住策⻢特酒店

Meal: Breakfast Included 
膳⻝：早餐

Day 6: Zermatt        

策⻢特

Accommodation: Overnight at Zermatt 
住宿：⼊住策⻢特酒店

Meal: Breakfast included
膳⻝：早餐

Day 7: Zermatt - Chur via Glacier Express - Zurich          

策⻢特 - 库尔 （冰川列⻋） 

Accommodation: Overnight at Zurich  
住宿：⼊住苏黎世酒店 

Breakfast Included
膳⻝：早餐



After breakfast, we will explore Zurich. There are various museums worth exploring in Zurich particularly Kunsthaus Museum
and FIFA Museum  
Stroll around the city in December and during winter is one of the most exciting things to do. The whole city is full of
Christmas decoration, lighting and music and we will enjoy and blend in the Christmas ambience surely  
Visit Christmas market in the evening & settle our dinner 

 早餐后，我们将游览苏黎世。苏黎世有各种值得探索的博物馆，尤其是 Kunsthaus Museum 和 FIFA Museum
 抵达苏黎世以后，办妥⼊住酒店⼿续后，我们会去⽼城逛和买⼀些纪念品
⼗⼆⽉份的苏黎世充满着浪漫的圣诞节⽓息，城市⾥都是圣诞的装饰，圣诞⾳乐让你体验在国外过圣诞的⽓氛

傍晚可以去圣诞市场逛和吃晚餐

Free & Easy Day    
Tour members can explore Zurich on their own. Zurich has so much to see, there are good restaurants, cafe, and even their
underground has many things to explore  
Tour members can shop around and Zurich offers  some of the best shopping experience especially in Bahnhofstrasse and
Hauptbahnhof 

⾃由活动的⼀天

团友可以⾃⾏探索苏黎世。苏黎世有很多值得看的地⽅，有很好的餐厅、咖啡馆，甚⾄她们的地下也有很多值得探索

的地⽅

团友可以四处购物，苏黎世提供⼀些最好的购物体验，尤其是在班霍夫⼤街和⽕⻋总站

We will be leaving Zurich with lotsa beautiful memories        

带着满满的回忆离开美丽的瑞⼠

Day 8: Zurich        

库尔 - 苏黎世

Accommodation: Overnight at Zurich 
住宿：⼊住苏黎世酒店

Breakfast Included
膳⻝：早餐

Day 9: Zurich     

苏黎世 

 
Accommodation: Overnight at Zurich 
住宿：⼊住苏黎世酒店

Meal: Breakfast Included 
膳⻝：早餐

Day 10: Zurich - Kuala Lumpur       

苏黎世 - 吉隆坡 

**Tour members can choose to continue to extend their trip in Switzerland or travel to other parts of Europe** 
**团友可以选择延⻓继续游览瑞⼠或者其它的欧洲国家**

Meal: Breakfast Included 
膳⻝：早餐



We will be exploring Switzerland by trains throughout the whole journey. Tour members need to carry their ownWe will be exploring Switzerland by trains throughout the whole journey. Tour members need to carry their own

luggage when we are boarding on/ alighting from the train, changing platform and train to reach our destination asluggage when we are boarding on/ alighting from the train, changing platform and train to reach our destination as

well as changing accommodations on daily basis. Therefore, it is good to travel lightwell as changing accommodations on daily basis. Therefore, it is good to travel light                

Tour members must bring along suitable clothing as Switzerland is a mountain areas, so the weather change very fastTour members must bring along suitable clothing as Switzerland is a mountain areas, so the weather change very fast            

Many tourist spots will be closed for safety purpose if there is strong wind/ snow or due to bad weather. Hence, ourMany tourist spots will be closed for safety purpose if there is strong wind/ snow or due to bad weather. Hence, our

planned itinerary may need to change for this reasonplanned itinerary may need to change for this reason          

Tour members need to be physically fit with no underlying diseases such as high blood pressure, heart disease,Tour members need to be physically fit with no underlying diseases such as high blood pressure, heart disease,

asthma, and other critical illness as many places are unable to access by car and we need to walk to many scenicasthma, and other critical illness as many places are unable to access by car and we need to walk to many scenic

spotsspots          

Sufficient gears to withstand the cold temperature and strong wind in the mountain areasSufficient gears to withstand the cold temperature and strong wind in the mountain areas        

我们全程都会使⽤⽕⻋代步，因此上下⽕⻋，转换⽉台和更换住宿，团友必须⾃⼰提⾏李。所以建议团友携带我们全程都会使⽤⽕⻋代步，因此上下⽕⻋，转换⽉台和更换住宿，团友必须⾃⼰提⾏李。所以建议团友携带

轻便的⾏李箱或背包轻便的⾏李箱或背包

⽩天和晚上的⽓候会有很⼤的差异，团友们必须携带适当的⾐物和做好保暖，保湿和防⽩天和晚上的⽓候会有很⼤的差异，团友们必须携带适当的⾐物和做好保暖，保湿和防

如果遇上不好的天⽓，很多地⽅会封锁尤其是⾼⼭，所以⾏程会临时改变如果遇上不好的天⽓，很多地⽅会封锁尤其是⾼⼭，所以⾏程会临时改变

团友必需要有强壮的⾝体和没有潜在疾病如⾼⾎压，⼼脏病，哮喘等。瑞⼠有多个地⽅汽⻋⽆法驶⼊，团友必团友必需要有强壮的⾝体和没有潜在疾病如⾼⾎压，⼼脏病，哮喘等。瑞⼠有多个地⽅汽⻋⽆法驶⼊，团友必

须步⾏到⼀些景点须步⾏到⼀些景点

⾜够的装备应付当地的⽓候尤其是在⾼⼭地带⾜够的装备应付当地的⽓候尤其是在⾼⼭地带

Things To Know Before Visiting Switzerland 
来瑞⼠须知：



Departure Date: Departure Date: December，January & MayDecember，January & May
出发⽉份：出发⽉份：12 ⽉，1 ⽉， 2⽉和5⽉12 ⽉，1 ⽉， 2⽉和5⽉  

Group Size: Group Size: Maximum 8Maximum 8  
团员⼈数：8 团员⼈数：8 ⼈成团⼈成团

**Private groups are welcomed & we can customise the itinerary to meet your expectations****Private groups are welcomed & we can customise the itinerary to meet your expectations**
**私⼈团可以和主办当局安排出发⽇期和⾏程****私⼈团可以和主办当局安排出发⽇期和⾏程**

Special note:Special note:
Single traveller needs to top up additional RM3000 (9 nights) for single occupant. However, weSingle traveller needs to top up additional RM3000 (9 nights) for single occupant. However, we
will do our best to find room mate for single travelerwill do our best to find room mate for single traveler
独⾃参与者需多付RM3000（9晚）的单房⽤费。但是我们会尽量帮你找室友独⾃参与者需多付RM3000（9晚）的单房⽤费。但是我们会尽量帮你找室友

Tour fee 团费:Tour fee 团费:

Please refer to all the details on the next page what have been included & excluded in thePlease refer to all the details on the next page what have been included & excluded in the
tour fee.tour fee.  
请参考下⼀⻚有关团费所包含和不包含的⼀切请参考下⼀⻚有关团费所包含和不包含的⼀切

  
Deposit: 50% of deposit is needed to confirm and secure your seat on “first come first serve"Deposit: 50% of deposit is needed to confirm and secure your seat on “first come first serve"
basisbasis
报名后需要交50%的订⾦，名额有限，先到先得报名后需要交50%的订⾦，名额有限，先到先得

We do not accept last minute confirmation as some itineraries i.e Glacier express and hotel atWe do not accept last minute confirmation as some itineraries i.e Glacier express and hotel at
Zermatt needs an early confirmation to avoid disappointmentZermatt needs an early confirmation to avoid disappointment  
  们不接受最后⼀分钟的确认，因为某些⾏程如冰川列⻋和策⻢特的酒店需要提前确认以避们不接受最后⼀分钟的确认，因为某些⾏程如冰川列⻋和策⻢特的酒店需要提前确认以避

免失望免失望

We will inform you about the flight details and tour members need to purchase their own airWe will inform you about the flight details and tour members need to purchase their own air
tickets. Alternatively, we will refer our designated travel agency to assist in air ticket bookingtickets. Alternatively, we will refer our designated travel agency to assist in air ticket booking  
我们会通知您航班详情，团员需⾃⾏购买机票。或者，我们将转介我们指定的旅⾏社协助我们会通知您航班详情，团员需⾃⾏购买机票。或者，我们将转介我们指定的旅⾏社协助

预订机票预订机票

  

Details 

RM13,900/ person 



You Need To Know 

Swiss Rail Travel Pass  &  train ticket to Zurich Airport  

9 nights’ accommodations in clean & comfortable condition 

Breakfast which mentioned in our itinerary        

Cheese Fondue Pot  

Jungfrau Gondola Ticket        

Cog Railway Ticket to Gornergrat    

Glacier Express (Zermatt - Chur)       

Public transportations & trams in the city        

Train & Bus Tickets too enter the villages 

Admission to all the attractions and gondola tickets which mentioned in our itinerary

瑞⼠境内⽕⻋票 和前往苏黎世国际⻜机场的⽕⻋票

9 晚舒适整洁的住宿 

已列明在⾏程⾥早餐

芝⼠⽕锅

少⼥峰来回缆⻋票 

⻮轮⽕⻋前往策⻢特格纳格拉⽕⻋票

冰川列⻋ （策⻢特 - 库尔）

区内的公共交通和有轨电⻋

进⼊村⼦内的⽕⻋和巴⼠票

所有列明的旅游景点和缆⻋票

Round-trip international ticket from your home country to Zurich.       

All costs incurred (optional tours/ excursions/ activities/ storage of luggages at train stations) during the trip        

Luncheons & dinners are not covered in the entire trip, tour members have the freedom to choose their favourite restaurants/

cafes/ cuisines which estimated will cost around CHF50-60/ meal       

 Travel insurance       

 国际航班来回⻜机票 

⾃⾏参与的额外活动

所有的午餐和晚餐，团友可以⾃由选择喜欢的⻝物和餐厅⽤餐，估计⼀餐的花费会在 CHF50-60 之间会安排于路上的餐

厅，⾃由活动天

旅游保险

 Tour fee includes 团费包括:

       

Tour fee excludes 团费不包括: 

       **we will inform our tour members about the details of flight schedule and tour members will purchase

        their own air tickets**

 **All tour members are encouraged to purchase comprehensive travel insurance for the full duration of your tour to cover against

personal accident, loss of baggage, flight delays and/ or cancellation, unexpected alterations to travel arrangements, act of god,

strikers, fire, flood, theft, war, terrorism, sickness, quarantine, epidemics and many others**

 



 Organizer reserves the right to modify/ change the itineraries where reasonably required or in the case of

Force Majeure. These include meals, mode of transportation, accommodation without any prior notice at

any time. Every effort will be made to operate tours as planned but alterations may occur after the final

itinerary has been issued.

Our brochures and other printed materials displaying our tour information are subject to change without

any prior notice.

Organizer reserves the right to make changes, cancel the itinerary or postpone the tour at any time due to

unforeseen circumstances/ circumstances beyond our control. Please note that No refunds are available

Organizer also reserves the right to withdraw/ cancel a tour or any part of it, to make such alterations to the

itinerary or the tour inclusions as it deems necessary or desirable and to pass on to tour members any

expenditures or losses caused by delays or events beyond our control.

Tour members travel at his/ her own risk. We shall not be liable to any additional expenses  that may be

incurred in the event of unforeseen circumstances or uncontrollable/ force majeure.

Deposit must be paid as booking fee once you have confirmed your participation in our tour. The balance of

tour fee must be paid within a limited period which set by the organizer. A failure to comply with these

requirements any result in the cancellations of reservation and forfeiture of deposit. 

 If you are unable to join our confirmed departure tour

Please read & understand before you confirm and pay your deposit 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

          - You can find someone to replace your seats & we will refund 100% of your tour fee.

          - You can get organizer to find replacement of your seat & we will refund 80% of your tour fee.

          - In any event if there is no one can replace your seat, there will be no refund and tour member is not 

            allowed to postpone or change/ shift to any other tours in our listing. 

Force Majeure: we will not be liable in any way for death, bodily injury, illness, damage, delay or other loss or

detriment to a person or property, or financial costs both direct and indirect incurred, or for the failure to

commence, perform or complete any duty owed to you if there is death, delay, bodily injury including emotional

distress or injury, illness, damage or other losses or detriment to a person or property caused by the Act of God,

war, mechanical breakdowns, terrorism threat, civil commotions, interference by authorities, political

disturbance, riot, insurrection and government restraint, fire, extreme weather or any other causes beyond our

control

Terms & Conditions 


